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Hydrological function of the soil and in special the capacity to retain an optimum water 
quantity, and then its gradual availability for plant consumption, it is one of the most 
important function, determining the fertility, the bioproductive capacity and soils evolution. 
The soil through its features (humus and texture content) and applied technology which 
modify the soil structure, porosity, permeability and water capacity, which balance water 
cycle and it is a condition for water supply accumulated in soil.  
The influence of tillage soil system upon water supply accumulated in soil was studied 
on several types of soil by determining humidity, on a period of three years: corn – soybean – 
autumn wheat, in three develops phases for each crop. Value average determinate for each 
crop is represented in table 1. By statistic processing of the results it was showed the 
difference of water accumulated in soil depending o the soil tillage and type of soil. On 
preluvosol vertic, a soil with a structure moderate developed and an average fertility, the 
quantity of water accumulated is higher at the variant worked with plough with negative 
significant difference statistic assured for all the variants with minimal soil tillage, 
representing 96-99% toward the variant control. On aluviosol molic and chernozem cambic, 
soils with a good permeability and high fertility, without susceptibility at density, water 
supply accumulated is equal or higher (representing 98-106%), but without statistical assured 
differences. 
Table 1. The influence of soil tillage system upon water supply accumulated in soil on 0-50 cm depth  (m3/ha) 
 
Soil Crop Plough 
+ disc - 2x 
Paraplow 
+ rotary harrow 
Chisel plow 
+ rotary harrow 
Rotary 
harrow 
Maize / Soya / Wheat 929 / 754 / 868 889 / 731 / 837 906 / 753 / 858 909 / 753 /858 
Average / % 850 / 100 819 / 96 834 / 98 840 /99 




2001) 0: LSD (p 5%) = 8.74; 
00: LSD (p 1%) = 13.23; 
000: LSD (p 0.1%) = 21.26 
Maize / Soya / Wheat 954 / 754 / 868 1003 / 750 /87 942 / 747 / 885 893 / 753 /910 
Average / % 859 / 100 874 / 102 858 / 100 852 / 99 




2004) LSD (p 5%) = 65.64; LSD (p 1%) = 99.39; LSD (p 0.1%) = 159.67 
Maize / Soya / Wheat 1120 /894 /936 1240/ 912/ 968 1208 /941 /934 1060 /906/935 
Average / % 983 / 100 1040 / 106 1027 / 104 967 / 98 




2004) LSD (p 5%) = 86.92; LSD (p 1%) = 131.62; LSD (p 0.1%) = 211.45 
Note: wt – witness, ns – not significant, 0 signification negatives 
 
 
 
